Tracking Status

- City Council adopted this item on April 1, 2014 without amendments and without debate.

City Council consideration on April 1, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CC50.5</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>Adopted on Consent</th>
<th>Ward:23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 Drewry Avenue, 8-28 Inez Court - Ontario Municipal Board Hearing - Proposed Settlement and Request for Direction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City Council Decision

City Council on April 1, 2 and 3, 2014, adopted the following:

1. City Council endorse Yolanda Flanders' settlement proposal as set out in Attachments 2, 2a and 2b ("Settlement Proposal") to the report (March 25, 2014) from the City Solicitor, in principle.

2. City Council direct the Director, Community Planning, North York District to bring forward a preliminary report on the proposed general Official Plan Amendment to amend the Section 37 and Parkland Dedication policies of the North York Centre Secondary Plan to the April 8, 2014 meeting of the North York Community Council.

Background Information (City Council)

(March 25, 2014) Report from the City Solicitor on 51 Drewry Avenue, 8-28 Inez Court - Ontario Municipal Board Hearing - Proposed Settlement and Request for Direction (CC50.5) (http://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2014/cc/hrd/backgroundfile-679569.pdf)
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